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The references to literatitre. alîcient and modern, sem ta leave
notlîlng more ta be dvsjred ini this respect ;la fact, the atuounit of labour
perfarmed and research that lias been made seems almost appalling, and
we wonder whether the author has the streagth and endurance ta carry
sucb an undertakiag through to completion.

This work may well be takea as a model by one who is less
experiened, provided he does îlot follow it tua closely and thus destroy
bis own originality af thought and plan.

Under each superfamily is given a very complete hlstory of the
classifications of the différent authors. These are carefully discuued, and
when tlie atithor differs from athers, he doles flot besitate ta express bis
convictions.

Many of aur old familiar namnes have disappeared, aad are ta be
faund only among the tail*féatbers of synonymy. This is, however,
strictly in accordance witb the law of priority, and if any of us frel
unrecanciled ta this, wr may well asIc ourselves wbetlîer we are ta, keep
up with the tread of modern scientific tbougbt or faîl by the way.

Under eacb species is givra the synonymy aad refereca ta
literature, 50 fuîll and campîrte that wr cati hardly imagine anything of
importance ta have bren avcrlooked. Then follows the original
description in the language la which it was published, and this is
followed by the author's description of the imago. There is thea givra a
full accautît of sexual dimarphism aad gynaadromorphism, more than five
pîages beitîg devoted ta gynandromnorphous exanîples of Arnerp ha populi,
L Variation is also taken up very fully with aIl the forms describrd and
nmeîd, and this requires seven pages for A. populi alone. A complete
account is givra of tbe time, place sud mannrr ia which tlîe eggs are laid, .

followed by a full description of tbr egg, the larva ia eacb Ilstadium,"
sud variations of the larva, pupatioa and cocoon, pupa, fuod-plaats,
parasites, habitats, time and place ofappearance and distribution.

Wshile this work must prove indispensable ta the entomologist who
desires full information on the Lepidaptera of the Britisb Islrs, it will br
exceedingly valuable ta students of the Lepidoptera la the Unitrd States
and elsewherr, because of tbe exhaustive study of the literature of
the gruera aad bigber groups, sud the careful and coascientious manner
ia which the author applies the laws of nomenclature-C. H. FitRNAi..
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